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CHAPTER MMOMXLII.

AN ACT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE STATE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn.
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the governor be, and he
is herebyauthorizedto subscribefor, and in behalf of this
commonwealthfor the following number of sharesof the
stock of the severalturnpike companieshereinafterenumer-
ated:Thatis to say,of thestock of theWilkesbarreandEas-
ton turnpikeroad company,two hundredand fifty shares;of
the Susquehannaand Lehigh turnpike road company, one
hundredshares;of theSusquehannaandTiogaturnpikeroad
company,two hundredshares;of the Centreturnpikeroad,
leadingfrom Readingto Sunbury,six hundredshares;of the
Harrisburg,Lewistown,Huntingdonand Pittsburghturnpike
road company,two thousandshares;of theLancaster,Eliza-
bethtownand Middletown turnpike road company,one hun-
dred shares;of the SusquehannaandYork boroughturnpike
road company,fifty shares;of theGapandNewportturnpike
road company,one hundredshares;the amount of suchsub-
scriptionto be paidon warrantsdrawnby the governorupon
the treasuryin favor of the presidentand managersof the
sat’l companiesrespectively,accordingto the provisions of
the secondsectionof this act.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatno warrantfor the payment
of moniesfor the stockor sharesso subscribedshallbedrawn
uponthe treasury,until a sectionor sectionsof the roadsre-
spectivelyentitling the respectivecompaniesto erect gates
and demandtoll shall have been completedand reported
agreeablyto their respectivelaws and a licensefor that pur-
poseobtained,and upon application by the said presidents
and managersrespectively,the governorshall be and hereby
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is authorizedandrequiredto drawhis warrant on the treas-
ury in their favor, for the paymentof a numberof the shares
subscribedon behalf of this commonwealth,proportionedto
the extent of the section or sections so completedand re-
ported. And it shall be the duty of the said presidentand
managersrespectively,upon receiving suchwarrant, to cause
certificatesof sharesof stock to the amountthus paid to be
depositedwith the treasurerof this commonwealth,and. the
dividends upon such sharesto be thenceforth from time to
time paid to the said treasurerasthey shall be declared.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the unappropriatedbalance
of the debt duefrom the estateof JohnNicholson, the debt
duefrom the EasternDelawarebridgecompany,twenty thou-
sanddollars of the unappropriatedmoniesnow in the treas-
ury, and the money arising from tavern licenses,until the
sameshall amountto the sum of ninety thousanddollars be,
and the same are hereby appropriatedfor the purposeof
carrying this act into effect. And wheneverthe monies in
the treasury,arising from the said debts,and from money
arising from tavern licensesshall amountto twentythousand
dollars or upwards,the governorshall be, andherebyis au-
thorizedandrequiredto invest thesamein bankor otherpro-
ductivestock,which saidstock,as well as the interestor divi-
dendsthereof,shall be,andthe sameis herebypledgedandap-
propriated for the purposeof carrying the provisionsof this
act into effect, andthe governoris herebyauthorizedto sell
or disposeof, from time to time, so much of said stock as he
may deemnecessaryfor the paymentof warrantsdrawn by
him, in pursuanceof the directionsof this act.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the dividends,interest, in-
comeor profits of the turnpike stock subscribedfor, andpur-
chasedin pursuanceof the provisionsof this act, shall from
time to time as oftenas they shallamountto the sum of five
thousanddollars, be investedby the governorin some pro-
ductivestock.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 195.


